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STUDY OF VARIATIONS IN THE DRAINING PATTERN OF INFERIOR
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ABSTRACT
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Objectives: Variations in branching of vessels have always been an area of keen interest in the field of anatomy.
Variations of arteries are known and mentioned in literature too although studies on pattern of drainage of veins
are lacking. With this interest the following study was done with its importance in abdominal organ mobilization
resections surgeries.

Materials and Methods: Present study was conducted with 24 formalin embalmed cadavers (20 Males and 4
Females)  procured from department of anatomy, Dr. D. Y. Patil Medical College, Dr. D. Y. Patil Vidyapeeth Pimpri
Pune, India.

Results: Inferior mesenteric vein drains venous blood from superior part of rectum, sigmoid colon and descending
colon and generally terminate into splenic vein. However it may drain into superior mesenteric vein, at the
junction of superior mesenteric and splenic vein or portal vein.

Conclusions: Knowledge of such variations of draining pattern of inferior mesenteric vein is an important
prerequisite for surgeons to choose an adequate technique to avoid injury during colorectal surgeries especially
at the time of inferior mesenteric vein ligation.
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rectal vein leaves the pelvis and crosses left
common iliac vessels medial to left ureter with
the  superior rectal artery, continuing up as
inferior mesenteric vein [1]. It ascends vertically
well to the left of the artery, beneath the perito-
neal floor of the left infracolic compartment. It
lies on left psoas major in front of gonadal
vessels, ureter and genitofemoral nerve. At the

Inferior mesenteric vein (IMV) is one of the big
venous channel draining venous blood from left
part of gastrointestinal tract. It drains superior
portion of rectum, sigmoid colon and descend-
ing colon. It begins as superior rectal vein from
the rectal plexus through which it connects with
middle and inferior rectal vein. The superior
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upper limit of left infracolic compartment, just
below the attachment of transverse mesocolon,
it lies to the left of duodenojejunal flexure. Here
it curves towards the right and often raises up
ridge of peritoneum, this ridge may be excavated
by a small recess of peritoneum which makes a
shallow cave beneath, “the paraduodenal
recess”. IMV passes behind the lower border of
the body of pancreas, in front of the left renal
vein and joins the splenic vein.
Occasionally it curves to the right still more
sharply passing behind the pancreas below and
parallel with splenic vein, in front of superior
mesenteric artery, opens directly into the supe-
rior mesenteric vein [2].
Knowledge of variations in the drainage pattern
of IMV hold a great clinical importance in
performing colorectal surgeries in relation to its
ligation and collateral supply of splenic flexure.

MATERIALS AND METHODS

24 formalin embalmed cadavers (20 Males and
4 Females) were procured from department of
anatomy and were dissected following steps
given in Cunningham dissecting manual Volume
2 [3], meticulous dissection was carried out to
note the draining pattern of IMV. Variations found
were well noted and photographs were taken.
Steps were as follows:
1. Mesentery of small intestine was exposed in
the infracolic compartment by turning the trans-
verse colon and its mesentery upwards.
2. Oblique attachment of mesentery of the small
intestine was traced on the posterior abdomi-
nal wall.
3. Small intestine and its mesentery was
reflected towards right side.
4. Peritoneum and fat from posterior abdominal
wall between the mesentery and descending co-
lon was removed.
5. Inferior mesenteric vessels were exposed
which were medial to superior mesenteric ves-
sels.
6. Inferior mesenteric vein was cleaned and
traced till its opening in splenic vein.

The different ways of termination of inferior
mesenteric vein were noted as follows:
Type Ia – Inferior mesenteric vein terminating
into splenic vein (normal)
Type Ib - Inferior mesenteric vein terminating
into superior mesenteric vein
Type II – Inferior mesenteric vein terminating at
the confluence of superior mesenteric and
splenic vein.
Out of 24 cases (20 males and 4 females), 21
showed type I draining pattern while 3 showed
type II draining pattern. Out of 21, 15 showed
type Ia termination of IMV (13 males +2 females)
and 6 showed type Ib termination of IMV (5
males+1 female). Overall 87.5% showed type I
and 12.4% showed type II draining pattern.

OBSERVATIONS AND RESULTS

All the findings were recorded and assembled
in tabulated form.

Table 1: Sex distribution of the cadavers according to
termination of inferior mesenteric vein.

Type Male Female Total Total

Type Ia 13 2 15

Type Ib 5 1 6
Type II 2 1 3 3

Total 20 4 24 24

21

Table 2: Percentage of Type I and II for male and female
cadavers.

Type Male % Female % Total %

I 18 75% 3 12.50% 21 87.50%
II 2 8.30% 1 4.10% 3 12.40%

Table 3: Percentage of Type Ia and Ib for male and female
cadaver.

Type I Male % Female % Total %

Ia 13 54.10% 2 8.30% 15 62.40%
Ib 5 20.80% 1 4.10% 6 24.90%

Fig. 1: Type Ia draining pattern.

Type Ia: PV- Portal vein; SV-Splenic vein; IMV-Inferior
mesenteric vein; JT-Jejunal tributary; SMV-Superior
mesenteric vein.
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Fig. 2:  Type Ib draining pattern.

Type Ib: PV-Portal vein; SV-Splenic vein; IMV- Inferior
mesenteric vein; SMV-Superior mesenteric vein; CVT-
Colic Vein Tributary.

Fig. 3: Type II draining pattern.

Type II: PV-Portal vein; SV- Splenic vein; IMV – Inferior
mesenteric vein; SMV-Superior mesenteric vein.

but venous drainage from the left colon and
splenic flexure usually is by severel tributaries
that join the inferior mesentric vein (IMV). IMV
is located close to ligament of Tretiz and passes
below the lower border of the pancreas to join
the splenic vein. Moreover IMV has variable
ways of drainage. Usually , it drains into splenic
vein but it may directly join the superior mesen-
teric vein (SMV) or at confluence between SMV
and splenic vein [5].
In the usual situation, the inferior msesentreric
artery (IMA) originates from left anterolateral
aspect of the abdominal aorta around the L3-L4
level and supplies colon from the mid transverse
portion to rectum. Initally the vessel has an
inferior course of severl centimeters and then
yeild to the left colic artery, which is the first
branch of IMA and travels adjacent to the IMV.
Usaullay it runs upwards and may reach splenic
flexure where it birfurcates in 85% of cases. The
asecnding branch of left colic artery makes anas-
tomosis with the left branch of the middle colic
artery in the splenic flexure region. The anasto-
motic channel formed  close to the bowel is
named as marginal artery of Drummond [6].
Genrally the marginal artery is sufficient for the
left colic circulation after ligation of IMA, how-
ever patency of asending branch of the left colic
artery might be primodial at the splenic flexure
[7].
Apart from marginal artery of Drummond, Jean
Riolan first described a tortous collateral ves-
sel called as arc of Riolan or meandering mar-
ginal artery which is centrally located within the
mesentery and forms a communication between
the middle colic and left colic arteries in a re-
gion where there  are uasually no major blood
vessles. It is presnt in about 7-10% of popula-
tion. Based on location, relation of marginal
meandering aretry with inferior mesentric vein
is technically more important during  ligation
procedues of vessels in colorectal resection
surgeries. Accordingly follwing types of
calssification was found:
Type A: Artery emerges from the right side of
IMV, passes at the lower border of pancreas and
crosses the inferior mesentric vein at that level.
Type B: Artery runs close to IMV until lower
border of pancreas.

DISCUSSION

Undrstanding the anatomy and applying
appropiate technique accordingly are mandatory
for improving the quality of surgery and paitent
outcome.
Inferior mesentric vein ligation is indicated in
certain circumstances during low anterior
resction (LAR) surgeries of colon to gain more
mobilization. Ligation of IMV without careful
attention to the collateral vessels can affect the
splenic flexure blood supply and might lead to
variable degrees of left colonic congestion and
ischemia.
There is no specifically distinct artery to splenic
flexure of colon, and anatomic variations and
collateral pathways are common  [4]. Variabilty
of splenic flexure blood supply has been de-
scribed in different ways among the literature,
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Type C: No collateral artery related to IMV.
Among these type A and C are most common
[8].
Recommendations during IMV ligation to gain
more medial mobilization at the level of the
lower border of pancreas are to carefully check
the anatomy at that area. Therefore  this area is
called as “a critical zone of IMV”. This zone is
traingular in shape, formed by IMV, lower bor-
der of pancreas and the left colic artery. This
zone is not always empty and might have me-
andering mesenteric artery at the lower border
of pancraes (Type A) or collateral vessles run-
ning very close to it (Type B). Thus careful dis-
section and skeletonization of IMV root ‘ a criti-
cal zone of IMV’ before ligation is mandatory to
preserve collateral vessels for the watershed
area and to avoid further injury [9].

Varaibilty of the collateral blood supply to the
splenic flexure and its relation with IMV makes
it a part of our concern during colorectal surgi-
cal procedures. Knowledge of their anatomy is
prerequisite for surgeons to choose adequate
techinque in order to prevent them from being
damaged and to carry out successful resection
of a segment otherwise ligation of meandering
marginal artery at the root of IMV causes com-
promised blood supply to left colon resulting in
congestion, ischemia and different levels of coli-
tis or anastomotic dehisence.

CONCLUSION
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